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AN ACT to provide funds for the purchase of materials for cooperation with the Federal Emergency Relief Administration in the completion of any and all projects and improvements at Concord State Teachers College; to provide labor at said institution for unemployed laborers in Mercer county; and to authorize the use of any surplus funds at said college saved out of appropriations or collected in excess of money appropriated out of collections for said institutions, for the fiscal year ending June thirty, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five, and to authorize the West Virginia state board of control to cause all such excess collections and balances to be set apart in a special improvement fund, and to expend the same for the purposes herein stated under its direction.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. The Concord State Teachers College and the West Virginia Board of Control is hereby authorized to continue to purchase material and employ labor toward the completion of projects and improvements now under construction at said institution or hereafter approved by the Federal Emergency Relief Administration by the use of excess collections and savings from appropriations authorized for the said college for the fiscal year ending June thirty, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five.

Sec. 2. The West Virginia Board of Control is hereby authorized to set aside any surplus remaining from collections for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five, made at said college over and above the amount necessary to meet the requirements of said college for the year one thousand nine hundred thirty-five, and also any accumulations, any special funds at said college over and above the needs of said special funds for this fiscal year, and credit same to a special improvement fund to be used for purchasing materials and employing labor to assist in the completion of any Federal Relief Administration projects and improvements now in process of completion or hereafter undertaken by the federal
emergency relief administration and/or any other federal agency: *Provided,* That all of said surplus collections must first be put into the State Treasury as required by section two, article two, chapter twelve of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, and then paid out only on approval of the West Virginia State Board of Control: *Provided further,* That after the full amount has been collected to meet the appropriations out of the collections for salaries of officials, teachers and employees and current general expense for said Concord State Teachers College for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five, any excess collections herein referred to shall be immediately available for use for the purposes and in the manner herein set out.

Sec. 3. The West Virginia State Board of Control is hereby authorized and directed to transfer to said Special Improvement Fund herein before referred to, any balances in said appropriations, special funds in excess of needs for this fiscal year, and collections in excess of appropriations out of collections for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five, to be used for the purposes above set forth in section two of this act.
Sec. 4. The West Virginia State Board of Control is hereby authorized and directed to also set aside into the said Special Improvement Fund any moneys accumulating at said Concord State Teachers College, from collections for the rent of the president's home and/or from the town of Athens for water furnished said town by Concord State Teachers College, said collections to be paid into the state treasury as required by section two, article two, chapter twelve, of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, and then used for the purposes set forth in section two of this act.

All existing acts of law inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.

I certify that the foregoing act, having been presented to the Governor for his approval, and not having been returned by him to the House of the Legislature in which it originated within the time prescribed by the constitution of the state, has become a law without his approval.

This the 15th day of March, 19__.

[Signature]
SECRETARY OF STATE
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.

[Signatures]

Chairman Senate Committee

Chairman House Committee

Originated in the House of Delegates

Takes effect upon passage.

[Signatures]

Clerk of the Senate

Clerk of the House of Delegates

President of the Senate

Speaker House of Delegates.

The within this the day of , 1935.

[Signatures]

Governor.

Filed in the office of the Secretary of State of West Virginia. MAR 15, 1935

Wm. S. O'Brien, Secretary of State